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Schools Sponsorioj Rodao-Ciraival To-Nighi 
At Davis Grounds Clairemont, Texas

Thr Jayton High School Rodeo and 
Carnival will begin tonight, at 7.00 
o'clock, at the Davis Kodeo Grounds 
In Clairemont, with the Grand Entry 
opening the show. Mr. Bill Vencil 
w ill give the welcome address and 
be the rodeo announcer for the 
evening. R|ieciat entertainment will 
be furnished by L. E. Browning, 
Ftrny Payne Derden, Happy Jack 
Davis, the Rhythm Rand, .and the 
Jayton High School Sextet. The 
r ronntion of the High School Queen 
I’d the Gr::de School Princess will 
be ‘W kof the outstanding events of 
the M^gram.

Th«\ ^Uodeo which will have cn- 
teries m Jayton, Girard, Peacock 
and Clairemont Schools, is slated to 
bi fast, thrilling, and entertaining.

.This Rodeo and Carnival is being 
given in honor of 'u r Pioneer Set
tlers of Kent County.

After the Rodeo the Carnival 
booths will be opened for everyone 
to take part in an evening o f fun.

The public is urged to turn out 
for a good time and help raise funds 
for many sehcol activities and im
provements that are badly needed. 
You are promised a good time.

Awarded Navy Citation
Number 44

Yoii B« 90 Year*
4vr40Icf On November 7
- A

you be 90 yars old on No- 
j^ ',^^»m ber 7, or thereabouts?

r A  substantial birthday surprise 
awaits any Texan, or Texans, now 
Residing within the state and whose 
birth date was November 7, 1857, 
^ e  date from which stems the eom- 

OOth anniversary of establish- 
metu of Sanger Bros., in Texas.

In the event noire is found whose 
birthdate coincides with that of th s 
fine retail Texas institution, then 
the November date nearest Novem
ber 7 will be honored.

'Texas has become the greatest 
of all of (he states because of the 
thrift and perseverence o f hardy 

Therefore, Sanger Bros., 
e confidence long held in 
is anxious to celebrate 

^  tVin. or twins, and out of 
l ^ ’w ill come worthwhile recog- 

niUon for our guest or guests,”  de
clared E. P. Simmons, president of 
the firm.

Because birth certificates seldo*n 
are available for such a distant date, 
reasonable proof should be avail
able from a family Bible, Insurance 
poller, or some nuMIr record

Information should be sent im
mediately tn Fli Sanrer. Sanger 

Bpcs., Dallas 2, Texas, and must >r- 
rlve not later than Saturday, No
vember 1.

Lewis Henry de Cordova enter 
trlned a few of his friends with 

ibirthdav party Tuesday afternoon, 
rtober 21st.
A  laree birthday cake looped with 
candles and SMimiinded with 

narthmellow ghost place cards, all- 
|day suckers, and punch were served 

the following guests- Brenda Kay 
Voore, Ann Brown. Peggy Taylor, 

'Linda Thomas. Margaret I.suder- 
idale, Nancy Hinds, Scotty Millwee, 
Mack I .auderdale, Bearl Murdoch 
 ̂Jr., C. D McCurry, .aind the honorte 

iJLewls Henry dc Cordova.

Swirttf O f Southwest 
Farm Markets

(U SD A) —  Late losses on grain 
and cotton market pointed up gen
erally unsettled conditions on soutli- 
west farm markets last week, ac
cording to the production and Mar
keting Administration. U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Spot cotton sales again topped all 
previous weeks of the current sea
son, as farmers sold more freely 
Prices rose early but lost Fr»day to 
close $3 B bale up.

Dr. Weather in winter wheat areas 
and heavy buying for overseas ship-1 
ment raised wheat .early, and Fri- 
dry's break left a week's gain o f S 
cents. The same dry weather hast
ened and drying of the com crop, 
and marketings increased. Late- 
w fck cem losses erased early gains, 
while oats, barley and sorghums al
so clcsed lower.

Pice markets made further gains 
during the past week. Some feed in
gredients fell, but formula feeds 
still found good demand-. A lfalfa hay 
showed a slightly weaker tone, 
while prairie hay advanced $1 pe.* 
ton. Light commercial demand forc
ed most fanners* stock peanuts Into 
government warehouses. Wool met 
greater demand.

Egg prices held up well In the 
Southwest, but hens and yourg 
chickens weakened at most markets. 
Fryiers ranged generally from 31 to 
38 rents per pound, and heavy hens 
mostly 22 and 28 cents except -t 
New Orleans which paid 30 and 31. 
.Seasonally light rece-pts o f turkeys 
sold mostly at or near governnvent 
support prices.

Midweek snow and freezing tem
peratures cut supplies on Denver’s 
farmers* market, and prices rose 
sharply. Onions and potatoes held 
steady to firm at shipping points, 
but many growers held for higher 
prices. Potatoes and lettuce found 
unsettled markets at Fort Worth, 
with tomatoes firm, and Texas citrus 
fruits tending lower. Light receipts 
at New Orleans sold mostly steady 
in fair trading. Slow demand made 
dull markets for sweet potatoes In 
producing and consuming centers.

Mott cattle markets closed the 
weeks about unchanged, but Oklaho- 

Clty gained strength, while 
weakness developed on slaughter 
classes at Denver and on Bram.sn 
Stocker calves at Houston. Denver 
sold low good to average choice 
steers at S73 to 832.25, and Wichita 
moved medium and good ateer^ at 
SI9 to $24 50. Common to medium 
steers and yearlines broueht *13.50 
to $18.50 at Houston *15 to *»9 at 
.San Antonio. $13 to *>0 at Ft Worth, 
and $17 to $24 at Oklahoma City.

Hog prices slumped around $1 per 
hundred pounds during the pas* 
week. Good and choice medium 
weight butcher hoai aold late in the 
week around $27.75 at San Antonio, 
* ‘>8 at F.ort Worth. $28 to $28 50 nt 
Oklahoma City. $27 .50 at Wichita, 
and $27 50 to $27 75 at Denver Sows 
ranged mostly from $25 to $26.50

Lambs gained sharply at mot*, 
aruthwest markets. Fort Worth and 
Oklahoma City advanced

Kent County Received General Rain Fall 
Last Friday and Saturday

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY AWARDED NAVY CITA- 
TION— A citation aigatd by Jaaiea Forr««tal. as Secretary of tha 
Navy, ia presented to Price Campbell, president West Texas Utilitiea 
Company, by Commander G. E. Talbott, USNK, in rrrognition of aerv- 
icM rendered the Naval Reserve Program during 1947.

Commander Tisibult, Naval Keoerve Field Adminisirator, in pre- 
tenting the citation, pointed out that the operation of the .Naval Rev 
aerve in thia territory ia being materially aided by the cooperation of 
aoch inatiiutiooa aa the Weet Texaa Utilities Company. Mr. Campbell 
ia accepting the citatiaa, reaffirmed the principle that the facilities o f 
tk* Watt Texaa VtUiUca Company are dedicated to the public'a eerviasi

Fall F^om Horse Is 
Fatal To Afton Man

Matador. Oct. 28. —  H. V. Jack- 
son, about 40, of Afton, died at 7:45 
o'clock this morning in Stanley 
clinic as result o f fracture at the 
base of the skull suffered about 
':30 p. m. Sunday when his horse 
fell at the Seigler ranch 25 miles 
northwest of Matador.

He did not regain consciousness, 
said a physician.

The body was taken to Bryan Mc
Donald and Son Funeral home in 
Matador.

Jackson was gathering calves In 
a roundup on the ranch which is 
oporatod by hia brotber-in-led Ft- 
dred Seigler. Ralph Bennett, an
other cowboy, found Jackson’s horse, 
rop dragging and showing signs of 
having fallen, and a short time 
Inter found Jackson uncounscious.

Bennett said Jackson had Co-vc 
nut of sight chasing a calf. When 
he didn't return in the time Bennett 
thought he tbr>uld. the cowboy be- 
van a search The injured man was 
brought to the clinic about 7:30 p 
m. Sunday.

— Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.
H. V J.trkson was the brother o f 

Gasten Jackson of Jayton.

AR TH I R J. HORTON 
R A ILW A Y  VICE PRESIDENT

The election of Arthur J. Hortoi 
to be Vice President of the Colorado 
and Southern Railway, effective N ►- 
vember 1, was announced today by 
President Ralph Budd of the Bur
lington Lines Mr. Horton succeed.! 
Robert Rice, who is retiring after 
49 years of railroad .service

A  native of Iowa, Mr. Horton en
tered the service of the Burlington 
as a student telegrapher at Cresto i 
in 1900 He held various positiotts 
as a telegrapher ard wire chief un- 

arounJ | til 1925 when he was appointed a't-

' Rites Today 
For Soldier

Baird, Texas. —  Funeral services 
for Robert Kandall Kearney, 19, 
formerly of Baird, who died in an 
Army hospital in Ft. Myar, Va 
Friday, will be conducted at 1 p. m. 
Thursday In the First Methodist 
church o f  Biard. The Rev. Alan 
Lynch, pastor of the Community 
Christian church o f Abilene, will 
officiate, assisted by the Rev. John 
English, pastor o f the Baird Metho
dist church.

Burial will be in the Tecumaeh 
cemetery under direction of Wilie 
funeral home of Biard.

Voung Kearney's death followed 
a major operation which he under
went a few weeks ago Ft Myer. 
He served ^with the Army Trans
port Command during World War 
II, having spent most of that time 
in the Pacific, Atlantic and Carib
bean theaters. He was discharged 
from service or Sept. 15, 1945 and 
re-entered the Army In 1946.

Born Jan 26, 1928, in Callahan 
county, Robert Randall Kearney had 
lived near Opiin until 1938 when he 
mcr-ed with his parents to Lubbock 
where he attended high school He 
also attended the Peacock Military 
academy in San Antonio. In recert 
vears he had made his home with 
his grandmother, Mrs L. L. Mr- 
Bone, of Baird

Other survivors are the father, 
H K Kearney of Jayton, and th“ 
pi'-ther, Mrs Glenn Moody of Ama
rillo

Pallbearers will be members of 
the American Legion post at Baird 

— Abilene R*porter-Nevi’s
Psndell attended Jayton Hlgn 

School while he was out of the ser
vice in 1945 and 1946

Burnice Goodall 
Shows Winning: Gilt

Wirners o f the Sears Gilt Show 
hflri in Jayton, Saturday afternoon, 
October Ziith. w ire: 1st, Bernice
Goodall, Girard: 2nd, C. W. Burrow, 
Oirsrd: .Ird. Harold D. Thomas, Jay- 
ton; 41h. Eld >n Smith, Jayton; 5th, 
Jf'hr Hoyles, Jayton; 6th, L. J. W il
liams Jr., Girard; 7th, Charles Hun- 
r.ifi-tt O'-ard; and 8th, Gerald Bo
land, Jayton.

! i.- .stcred Duroc boar, owned 
')v Jirnn-.y Rural, Girard, and the 
'rrt place rilt shown by Bernice 

Coodidl will compete with gilts ard 
bof -  from SIX ther counties In the 
Area 'Tiow to be held in Sweetwater 
on November L5th.

T619 Bales O f Cotton 
Ginned At Jayton

Wednesday at noon the Farmers 
^o-op. S'oclcty No. 1 Gin o f Jayton 
had ginned 1619 bales of 1947 c:tton.

The farmers were receiving from 
■M) 50 to 31.75 cents a pound for cot
ton and $80 00 a ton for seed.

The rain that fell in this area last 
Friday and Saturday has kept pick

Last Friday and Saturday Jayton 
and Kent County received a slow 
general rain measuring from an inch 
ar.d a half to a light aprinkle.

The southern and western part o f 
the county received a good rain 
while the northern part o f the county 
received hardly enough rain to set
tle the dust.

The cotton picking was stopped 
for several days over most of the 
cc-unty, due to the rain and cloudy 
damp weather.

Several farmers a r e  planting 
wheat this week with hopes that 
there is enough moisture to bring it 
up. Ranch land and surface tanka 
benefited greatly from the rain.

A ll agree that a great deal more 
rain is needed in the area before 
another crop can be made.

Mr Sewalt, local rainfall statician, 
reported that Jayton received .75 
of an inch o f rain last Friday and 
Saturday.

S? Grain Brinisrs
To Plague 

Oklahoma Farmers
Oklahoma City. —  Golden grain 

at $3 a bushel is very golden, and 
Oklahoma farmers are finding that

ers out o f the fields thia week, also i wheat has all tha allure
leaving the gin idle

Health Notes 
From Austin

Austin. —  Contrary to popular 
belief, rabies is more prevalent in 
winter than in the so-called “ dog- 
days” of the hot summer months

In a statement released this week 
by Dr Geo W Cox, State Health 
Officer, It was disclosed that of all 
animal brains submitted for exam
ination by the State Laboratory in 
January, 1947, $3 per cent tested ! have hi-jaeited up to $30,000 worth

of bullion itaelf.
The rough-and-ready weatem half 

of the Sooner state, which once pro
duced a series of notable bank rob
bers, has moved with the times and 
created the "wheatleggcr.”

This operator brings metropolitan 
rklll into the emuntryaide. First he 
“cases" a remote granary or wheat 
bin. Then on a quite night—pre
sumably Sunday— he backs a truck 
up to the wall. A  hole ia bored, and 
the wheatlegger inserts a power 
auger which effortlessly fills his 
truck.

In the last 30 days wheatlegger*

positive for rabies, while in the mid
summer month of July only 18 per 
cent were positive 

“ I f  all stray doga were destroyed, 
ard all pets vaccinated for rabies, 
it would go far toward stamping out 
this justly feared, and always fatal 
dtacaae," Dr Cox said

The dcctor stressed that dogs sus
pected of having rabies should not 
be killed immediately, but should

$250 and Wichita $4. with Denver 
SB much as $1 75 higher and S-!n 
Antonio mostly unchanged fllaugh- 
ter ewes went up mainly 25 to 75 
cents, while feeder lambs sol.1 
steady to $1 higher at Fort Worth. 
Goats weakened at San Antonio.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD WEDNESDAY FOR 

I FORMER JAYTON RESIDKNT

William Alfred Wilson, former 
-esirient o f Jgyton pnased away it 
Lam<-sa. Texas. October 27, at th“ 
age o f 82.

Funeral servirea were conducted 
at the Jayton Baptist Church. We<l- 
neaday afternoon at 2:00 with Rev. 
R. L. Porter in charge e f the aer- 
vices. Rev. J. D. Ramsey asslating.

M r Wilaon was hem February 
22, 1865 in Cherekae County, was 
marrtad ta Mlaa Oilla HThlta Ui 1882.

His w ife and five children pm- 
caaded him In death.

Survivors Include tha folloartng 
children G. F of Lamaaa, Texas. 
W. J. and asm of Wa«o, Tcxa.«. 
Charll* o f Blum, Texas, Mrs. Fran- 
caa moth and Bart of Dollaa, and 
85 grandchildren.

I i t e n a a t  was in., tha Jayton

Btstant trainmaster at Lincoln. From 
1927 to 1929 he was trainmaster at 
Wymore, Neb. From 1930 to 1941 
he was with the Col.rado a.i 1 
Southern, first as Superintendent at 
Trenidad and latet as Superinten
dent at Denver. In 1941 he retume.1 
to the C B ard Q. as Superinten
dent o f Terminals. St. Louis; in 1943 
was appointed Superintendent o f 
the 1̂ Joseph (M o.) Division, and 
In was app.’ inted General Sup
erintendent at Lincoln. He has be*n 
General Superintendent of the Cen
tral District with headquarters at 
Burlington, Iowa, since March 1, 
1947

RFRTfE MAR SARTAIN  
AND W. M. KMITti 
UNITED IN  MAREIAOB

Mra Bertie Mae Sartatn and Mr. 
W M Smith were united in mar- 
liago Wednesday, October 22, In tho 
home o f Mr and Mrs. J C Ashby 
at Denton. Texas, with Rev. Rod- 
Rar/ former poetor o f the Spur 
BepUet Church, perRirming the 
cerwnoRy.

A fter 1  short trip the couple re
turned to Jayton Friday.

TAW A NKA CA.MP FIRE NEWS

The Tawanka Camp Fire Girls 
met Saturday. October 25th at tho 
home of Mrs H D. Black.

We had a business meeting In 
which our new officers took their 
places A motion was made and 
seconded that we meet every two 
we«-ks with either Mrs Branch, Mra. 
Black or Mrs. Kelley 

We voted Paula Jane King and 
Nancy Fowler In as new members 
and are very happy to have them 

After our business meeting we 
had a Screwball Party In which we 
pla.ved games Two sides weri* 
eho sen with Sh'rlev Goodall. Pat 
Kelley, Patricia Fowler and Jane 
Jones being the dogs and Nancy 
Fowler. Donra Thomas. Dorothy 
la^ng and Jranie Branch being th» 
eats TTie d-'gs won the “ rolling 
logs” game and the game called 
"earrying the pennies”  and the game 
“ I doed It”  The eats won th# gam! 
“ Magic Carpet".

Then we wee* gerved hot coco, 
eheeae and rtiz. and gtngar bread 
It was very delirious and enjnyad 
by every one 

New. you 
aad; ao If you a 
o f 16 and a

instead be confined ten day* for 
obaervation to tee If the disease de
velops If a deg sickens and dies 
during the observation period, the 
head should be packed in ice and 
sent to the State Health Department 
for examination. Freezing the brain, 
or killing the dog prematurely, or 
in such a manner as to Injure the 
brain may make correct laboratory 
firdings uncertain, if not impossible 

Dr Cox declared that after a do,j 
IS confined ten days and then kUled. 
there ia still a safe margin of timf 
for a victim o f hia bite to be treateil 
for rabies prevention, but he cau
tioned that If the disrase u found 
to be present in the dog, the victim 
sh( uld then begin treatment with
out further delay

(F.ditor's Note ) The people of 
Jayton would be doing a wise thing 
to see that all stray dugs In the c*ty 
are destroyed, before some of our 
children are bitten by a dog with 
this fatal duiease

of grain in nine western countiM, 
Once they tapped a boxcar parked 
on a railroad siding.

When county sheriffs found them
selves powerless, they called in the 
Oklahoma State Bureau o f Investi
gation

They’ve got a better racket than 
bank robbery this time," declared 
Jake Sims, bureau director. " I t ’a not 
only safer- there's more money in 

! I t "

EARLY M A IL IN G  URGED FOR 
XMAK GIFTS OVERHEAK

Washington, D C  In order to 
Insure timely delivery, Christmas 
pan-els for *  Idiera m-erseas should 
be mailed between October 15 and 
November 15. It was announced by 
the department of the Army.

It la advised that dlacretion In the 
choice of gifts should be used this 
year aa the acldier overseas now is 
amply provided with food and cloth
ing He can also purchase candy, 
gum, cigarettes and lighten, toilet
ries and other comfort items.

Mr and M n. John Goodall of 
Luedera, Texas svere business vial- 
toa* in Jayton Wednesday of

EQUIPMENT AND RUPPLIER 
FOR FAEMEER

Farmers o f the agricultural South
west are being encouraged to con
tact C ’ustomcr Service Centen of the 
W’ar Assets Administration for such 
limited farm equipment and sup
plies as are offered from time to 
time Farm operators are urged to 
communicate with such Centen in 
their territory regarding any want
ed items on farnu whether or not 
the equipment desired has been ad
vertised. declared R. G Berle new
ly appointed agricultural repreaeii- 
tative of the G nnd Pairie Zone ->f- 
fice o f W AA

“ We are eager to serve our food 
producen with auch equipment and 
supplies as are available or when
ever they come into our surplus In
ventories." Mr. Berle added. “ We 
will welcome correspondence or 
visits to these centen In order that 
Individual farm needs might he 
cheeked against whatever Items 
might be on hand for sale at tha 
time."

Customer 5?ervice Centen In fhe 
Southwestern W AA  rone are located 
at Grand TTairle, Houston and San 
Antonio, Texas; New Orleans, La., 
Tulsa and Oklahoma City, Okla„ 
and at Jackson, MIsa.

M n  J. H. Mann of Loa Angiffimk 
CaJifornin and Mrs, Jim AndatsoR 
at M Ralburg, Texaa v is its

HONORED W ITH  B IRTH D AY 
l.UNrHEON AND M ATINEE 
PAE TT  OCTOBER 26TH

Mason de Cardova was honored 
with a formal Birthday Luncheon 
and Matinee Party on Sunday, Oc
tober 26th.

TtM lungMon was given at the 
h(fR$p ed tier grandpaienta Mr. and 
ittlS W  B. ifason. A  coler scheme 
pi dSrp M d  white was carried out 
1̂  6 ^Hge pink cake with 10 can- 

Siilch decorated the ceiikw o f 
M ile . T M  guests were aanred 

luncheon.
the lunchaosi the treup 

the matinee at Hm  leeal
m

-

•'*'r



NOTICE TO I*UBUC 
Any •rroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing o f any indivi
dual, firm, or coriioration that .-nay 
■pp« '̂ar in the columns of The Jayton 
Chroricle, will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

% c i H o o s t

After campaigning f o r  jrc'irs 
against boclu with foot-notes. I'm 
a foot-note in John Gunther's best- 
aelling "Inside U S A  ’ ’

(H e does use, with credit to th 
book. " I  Give You Texas", s me jix 
or seven jokes in the main part of 
the volume.)

Incidentally, "1 G ive You Texas" 
is now available in a news-stand | 
•dltion. about the sue and appear- ; 
ance of Tune Magazine, at half a I 
dollar. I

A  new song contains a luie with i 
this marvelous information, ‘T o 

morrow- the day after today" 
Probably the longest name for a 

Texas town, population conaiderevl I 
Is Sutherland Springs.

Nearly as long a name u Ten- 
■assee Colony.

San Antonio residents, having | 
guests who want to see the old mis
sions. have been known to drive be I 
one of the railroad startors (which] 
arc constructed In mission style) and J 
point It out as the one of the his- ‘ 
loric landmarks Thus, the visitors I 
erent back h< me up North happy at | 
having see —«a  they thought - San 
Jose and their hosts Aere happy, too, I 
at having saved some time

Beat Williams was the most fa- | 
anous romedian of hia day It is re
lated that while he was at the height  ̂
o f his fame, he saw a sign, "Anva- i 
leur Night", in front o f a rhe.sp 
theater so he entered the rortes;, 
srent . 'it and -^ng one of his i-omic 
anngs in hts inimitable manner and | 
won- aec'md prize'

There ought to be some sort o f ' 
aaoral in that but I haven't tune to 
figure it out j

The national Hinae and Senate 
talks about T ree enterprise"- and

• I he law oKlrisl'y ending thi wni
'.a July 23. 1M7 Inr far as veterans 
iciu fit.s are conceriwi^

A. No, he will lose none of his 
ri.ihls tven though his period of -•n- 

*mcnt extends bey- iid July 2.3. 
i 1947

Pleii.ie toll nfi' which n n •or

. 9 '' ibie to World War vettoans n I 
► o, p „ 'rtim e vetevans*
A Thie  ̂ ’V p>-ovidiB th it a pon- 

oii f >r noi'-- 'irvice cor' ■ iC'I d 
bilitv nAav poy-ihle 'o iterm.iM •

! ently and tofullv dtsal'icil W ■ ' 
I ir veterans. The law d<>et not pr ■ 

vide such a persion for peaertino 
veterans

Q May I change the benefiriu'v 
of my msuram-e policy by a last iv I' 
or testament'

A No A change i f bencficini'v 
U r  voiir insiirarce policy mr-'t .e 

I made by wrltte”  noiicc” to Ve*
•'BOS Adm'oist' ••■on over yni.' 
' l " ’•atllre and It 'll no* be hird- 
tr- n VA imie- n'ce'ved and en- 
d rs*d on the police bv VA

i). I am ir re< o' of peacetime 
henef'*^ for d'Kabilitv l"rurred prio'* 
to I>eoember 7? 1941 Why am I no'

p tnod '
A. Since the World W ar II did 

not start until IVi'em ber 7, 1941, 
veterans with d'sabiliti* s incurred 
in service p i r t > t‘ it t n-c ari u t  
c ' t i t l i d  to wartiin; Ijcncfits unlri-  
Ihelr service fall* 'ir- ''-i f ’ l* (irovis- 

of Ihiblic L s "  i-W. t"' 1-

• • ■ 'viu'ld be auth i"’ ’ ed if (*"• dis- 
- ' il t> was (hi dir c* re. <t id aim 
•’ i ccrfl'ct r w-is received a" i i I,>
•lie I'ft. ' i- • („
h '.r'’. ervice irclndint^ s '•v ic? 
I C'(er rOrditlons s'molating is;>'

I
I list a 19-18 cIhs'i ring, sire 17, 

from the Pe.sccck School beiongin.'f 
to Uilly E Morgan The ring has a 
bine .set with the letter P in the 
center o f the set. Believed to have 
*eor l.wt at the Skating Rink In 
Javton I f  found, please notify.

Jesse Morgan, 
Peacock, Tex.ii,

Here's a message from th# T c* m  
Safety Association' accidents inuiti 
ply your worries; divide your m nw 
add to your discomtorl. and subir ■ 
from your family's happini -  ̂ '
ilert be careful -and make yo.'

ns add up to loundiu- of bo iv 
-.1 ling life.
Tl c Tevi*- Safety A '"  cmtion r.- 

iie.-n mean m ■ ' '  (omoo
•I'pi '

Clare re.sti ict the d" lance an o’> 
ject cm  le  seen li.v *h • hi mun ey • 
Henu rnber your Uniform Traffic 
C ldc and dim your light* when ap- 
proai hi’ ig w ithin •''('0 feet of an n : 
coming car. Safety is cheap it cosii 
o; ly a thiughU

Mrs. Berylc Murdoch and Diaiir 
nd Mrs. J. W. Scwalt had business 
• Spur la.st Thursday.

f C O T T O N  Q U IZ
Wh a t ”c o u n tr v

idmw?

Ben Pi'land and M O Pugh had 
*'"Riness in Lubbock, Texas Tues
day.

M s. W. D. Cav e and daughters, 
Rink, Jimmie T., Sue a id  Lue speal 
last week end in Carlsbad, Ne.v 

! Mexico with Mr. and Mr*. John W 
Cav#,

/SOW), 000
m '/exit/  \fi

I

Saa-leviwg Nancy SannJers, #4- 
vneiea* Cnlaaikia acIrcM, cknnscs 
Iki* kritkl cniinn playsait nf skorit 
and jackel far anidaar idling. Tka 
Ckiaosa-typa tacks giva a aaval 
tcack la kae catInaM.

th«n pasa#t a law that restricts th# 
amount of sugar that th# Unite 1 
Stataa will have for the next three | 
years to 83 per cent of the pre-war 
amount ard at the same tun# asauret 
the pric# will be higher.

The Veteran# Administration n<r«v 
IS the cusUxlian of more than 33,'
000. 00v Armyschest X-ray films of 
World War II veterans, which it 
wiU use in Its K-rg-range anti-tu- 
berrulosit prtigram

VA records show that about 23,-
000 yeteran* of W.irld War II are 
drawing i-ompen»ati <n for tuberru-
1, sK r-i«ij»cted in the service In-
1 ltiiled in the state figures are T ex 
as 817, Louisiana 390 and Mtaaissipm 
332
Maf U sas aad Awawera

Q My brother entered the service 
under the Armed rorres Voluntary 
Recruitment Act of 1943 and he now

To Friends and Patrons,
I wish to take this opportunity to 

thank each and every’one in this and sur- 
I'ounding' trade area for their fine patron- 
ajfe durinsr the past 17 years and expres.s 
the hope that you will continue to patron
ize H. R  Yocham who is now operatinj? 
the Palace Barber Shop

I am now in the Insurance Business, 
and if at any time I can be of service to you 
I will be pleased to accomodate you.

W . H., Bill, Porter

>♦4 » » » t 8 #8 l8 M » «  » * > < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *

New Kitchen Ranges
NORGE DIXIE

W ELBUILT -  KALAM AZOO
DETROIT JEWEL

Latest Model* and Best Prices.
•

PLENTY OF HEATERS
BUTANE -  PROPANE GAS 

TANKS -  BOTTLES 
(Liberal Credit Trems)

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Panhandle Petroleum Products 

Phone 20 Jayton, Texas
Night Service Call 73 or 110

1 suie do...wi
SatABT HSAOWOSK IB TOIXS

p4#y#d kavw* wMS y«w hair . . . 

vIsM  as laSay far r f f h issU  Im x - 

psaalvi baaaly ssrvl##.

For Appointment Call 37. 

DOCH BEAUTY SHOP
1. **Thots ford~traitfd M9€hania 

sove m* plenty . . .
baraua* they go right to arork—aav# tima, 
and do a hattar job.

%  **And those Oonwhio

save
money too
bgp iw  tWy'ra BMla
right. It right, and

3. **Nofhing liko 
Foctory- a p p rovd  

Methods
for aaving money. 
They're planned by 
Ford engineera to get 
the job dona battar, in

4. **Hien that Speckd 
Ford fqtrfpfwent 
clinches i t . . .
by checking each job
OMBidatalyr'

W« Ford DM l«rt Know Pordt Botf

BLACK MOTOR COMPAN
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THE JATTON CHMOmClM THVESOAV. OCTOBEI St, lt4T

A h I JI' S' InADlien«, T «xa i U (t Friday.
Mr. and Mrt. John Vinrant vlaited 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Vincent et 
Le\-elland, Texas last Sunday.

f

n k v f r  t o o  V O r\ G  o r  t o o  o l d  
.TO SEKK B K A I’TY

There is no ni'ed for your hair to look 

like ‘'CIravel Gerties” . I f  you have hair 

that has bct-ome dry. streaked and un

manageable. an end-of-»ummer condition 

of "haystack hair", consult your Cosmo- 

toloxist for rectT.ditlonIng of sair and 

scalp treatment.

Mozell Beauty Shop
Rhone I2S Where Vour Keauty Is My Business.

Jayton, Texas

T thoucMt you 
NAt A HCAOACHC.
MOWCOSM YOU
r t t i .  to  tA v?

ITOOS AN 
At.KA-tEI.TZCR 
AND CNAtf 0 THE 
TMINO AYMAV

s
-Gas- -Grocfries- -Oil-

\ DON’ T FORDET. 
THURSDAY HIGHT
JAYTON P. T. A. and SCHOOL 

Sponsoring Their First

RODEO and C A R N IV A L
At The Davis Rodeo Grounds At 

CLAIREMONT, TEXAS  
Lets All Go And Make This A  

Successful Affair.

BEST OF LUOK TO THEM.

Ice- K .  P .  B R A N T N E R  Ice

AUCA-SCLTZER is unusuilly 
•ffcctiva In the reltaf of Head
ache beeauae its snaleeslc 

(palnrelievina content) is made 
more poeitive by atkaUne buffers.

Alka-Seltter being a combination 
of painrtlieving and alkalising in- 
gredienU has gained wide uaage 
and iwpularily for the relief of 
AcM ludlgeedea. CeM Syaagt*— ■ 
"Marutag After" mieery aad Mua- 
eular Fataa. And be aure to try 
Alka-Scltrcr tor that tired feeling 
tallowing hard work or alrenuaua 
axarciae.

Aak your druggiat.

Ba'IUi/ia -
A1 ka -S e i t z € ' r

IIQSIERY BARG AIN#

ANKLETS . . .  11 palrt for $1.00, 
regular 25c value. For infant?, 
girls or ladies. Cuff tops, assort
ed colors.

LADIES’ HOS®. . . 4 pairs 'o r 
$1.00. 39c value. Choice of aeml- 
iheer seamless rayon, or fu ll- 
team service weight cotton. Fall 
ihades. a

MEIN'S COTTON SOX . . .  8 pairs 
for $1.00. 2Sc vaTtie. Medium wt., 
long style or short-elastic top. 
Assorted colors.
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS. . . 82 95 
per dozen. First Quality, 37 x 27 
hemmed, in sanitary sealed pack
age. ,

MEJirS DRESS SOX . . . B pairs 
for $1.00. $35c value. Fing rayon, 
long style or short elastte top. 
Assorted colors.
Hosiery are alight imperfecta. 

Please state sizes wanted.

SATISFACTIO N GUARANTEED! 
No. C.O.D.’s. We pay parcial post.

SO ITH ER N  SAI.E8 COM PANY 
P.O. Box 282$ Dept. 7S-P

K N nX V Il.LE . TENNESSEE

A T T E N T I O M ! !

Stonewall-Kent, Notional Farm  Loan Association

The annual meeting of stockholders 

of the Stonewall-Kent National Farm 

Loan Association has been called and will 
be held November 8th at 12:00 P.M. noon 

in the Jayton High School Building. All 
stockholders will be requested to attend 

by invitations, in thi event that you fail to 

receive your invitation please be present 
anyway.

The Ladies and organization of the 

P. T. A. of Jayton will prepare and serve 
lunch which will start promptly at 12:00 

P.M. noon, Saturday. November 8, all are 

urged to be present and on time.

^ _________ _______________  X

Grid Stars Pit Manpower vs. Horsepower |

Em Wriglit, Sea. Tret

“Seven iron men vs. DO horwi" . . , the forward wall 
of the Wayne University football team of Detroit works 
out in novel fashion at the blocking sled, providing the 
perspiration, while four attractive Tartar fans offer

inspiratioa. 'The meriuuuecd practice session sought to 
discover whether the forward wall could “ hold that line” 
against a Chevrolet.The Tartar line admitted they’d liad a 
workout, but said they’d never faced prettier coiiipetitian.

Mrs. Harold Kenady and son of 
Aspermont and Mrs. Charlea Robin
son and daughters of Sweetwater 
visited Mrs. J. A. Wilson last Sat
urday.

Miriam Parka and Almeda Kellett 
of Midland, Texas spent last week

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Gardner and 
Mrs. Tennie Wilson spent last Sun
day afternoon at Sweetwater, Teii- 
as with Mrs. Charles Robinson and 
daughter!.

Mr andTErs. C. F. Cook and bojA 
of Spur, Texas spent Sunday witn

end in Jayton with Oieir parents. ‘ Mr and Mra. W. D. Vencll.

Hive Toir LAHNOHT DONE The

Easy Way
Send it to the SPUR LAUNDRY next 

week. Enjoy our first clast washing, 

cleaning and pressing service. It cost you

no more.

Spur Laundry &  Dry Cleaners
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY  

At Your Door
Every Tuesday and Friday.

School News
8ENIUR NEW#

Well this iii^he best class to b rin f 
you all the latest news again.

We were very sorry that the jun
iors did nut get any vetes at RotS'i; 
poor things O f courae everyone 
knrws that the seniors will win the 
queen’s race

Don Patton. E W. Cade Jr.. Fenn.r 
Payne Derden, and Bert Sartaln are 
entering events in the rodeo.

We went to Spur Tuesday to col
lect votes for our representatives in 
the carnival race

The seniors will sell cold drinks 
at the rodeo, be sure and look for 
cur booth. We hope everyone has a 
nice tune at the carnival

We are still having our rummaee 
sale on Saturday and would like for 
everyone to come and see our bai- 
Kains

Well, ao lung until next week.

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  I

NEW SHIPMENT OF—  :

J IM O R  NEWS

We went tu Kotan Monday to get 
\ otr? for our Queen, but we weren’t 
to- satisfied with the amount of 
v ile *  we reieived Howevxr, we hat 
’ flu o f fun.

Fxeryone is very busy workii-K 
f i r  the tixleo, we hope indeed to 
have a pr-tty one as well aa a g o d  
ore

This IS a’ l fo. this time. W ill try 
to have more nexi time. <

SOPHflMORE NEW# C

We are all barking Nkncy and a r j  
aure she will will

Since we got our report cards, 
there are several who have quit 
skating for a while.

Johnnie Nell has a n**w hobb»; 
sk her about it.

Narcy aure is interested in Girard 
lately

See you next vi-eek.
— Reporter.

W A LL  PAPER  
All New Beautiful Patterns

PAINT
Most Any Size And Color 

Outside And Inside

RUGS
9x12 •

BED SPRINGS 

BARB WIRE

V CRIMP ALUM INUM  ROOFING

AIRMOTOR WINDMILLS  
Most Any Size.

JOHN DEERE COTTON STRIPPER

ETtFsHMAN NEW#

W «ll. It’s nearly time for the 
I Rodeo and a few classes are going 
[ to be disappointed when Edna and 
I Ijirry  are crowned Queen and King.

Come on folks and let’s go to work, 
j W’e will have a "Trick or Treaf* 

party Friday night; ao watch out 1 folks, we will be seeing you. Mrg. 
Merle Jay, and our rocm mothers 
will try -fb f.ll us up with hamburg
ers before we leave, ao Just a hand
out of sandwiches, pops, cookies. Ice 
cream, cake, —  no pies — , Just a 
handout! Beware, the Freshmen wUI 
be marching, marching, marching. 
Friday night

—Reporter,

Mr and Mrs Floyd Bell and son 
I» f»n le  o f I ubbork. Texas spent the 
week end Ip Jayton with Mr. and 
Mrs H B Pugh.

Jajtaa Hardware aad inplMMots

ofMelvin Murphy 
Texas spent last 
ton with Mr. and Mrs

Stephen ville, 
end in Jay- 

John Fowlin’.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Adams and 
daughter o f .Spur y-isited her par
ents Mr and Mrs Arthur Roae last 
Thuraday.

Mr. and Mrt Janies McAteer a id  
Mr and Mrs. Billy Ray Taylor and 
son visHad Mr. and Mra. Ladell 
McAteer, Mr. end Mrs. Emmitt 
Raney and girls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mabry McAtsar at Stamfard, Tsxaa 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J W. Artnea and 
daughter o f Rhallowaler, TWxa.t 
spent last week end In Jaytop wKli 
Mr. and Mrs. Lsa Armas.

'.'ft
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} Named to Head 
March of Dimes

JAYTO N CE M m C RY 
ASSOCIATION KKPORT FOR 
SFPTtM BRR AND M T O B E R

G«org« O. Wilton

Appotntmont ot Uoorgo D. Wil
ton, Houston butlncttintn and civic 
Itadtr, at Tuaa 8ta«t Chairman 
tor the I94S March of Dimna waa 
announced today by Baall O'Con
nor. ptcaldont of Uit National Poun- 
datjun (or Infantll* 1‘aralyila.

The I9ts campaign to be heid 
Jan. lS-30, will mark the ttnth an 
nlvtraary of tbr National I'minda- 
tlon. taubllthMl by Franklin D. 
Kooaevelt to '*ltad. direct and 
unify'' tho itgbt against Infanillt 
paralytit. Tht March of Ulmra oach 
January la tht aoio support of tht 
National Foundation.

Mr. Wllaoa formerly htadtd the 
truattea of Lbo I'nivtralty of Houa- 
ton, the Houaton bimrd of Educa- 
tton and tht Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Ht baa been active la 
the AaMrlcaa Rtd Croat and served 
on the Prealdlac Blahop'a Commlt- 
tae on Latymon't Work of tho Prot- 
taunt Epiacopal Church. He waa 
1M7 March of Dtmea chairman for 
Tasaa

In aanouncliig that Mr. Wilton 
had accepted the tu te  chairman 
thip, Mr. O'CMinar revealed that 
alace 194J lafaatlla paralyalo haa 
taken a trade tall, with mare lhaa 
71.*#0 Amerleaaa havtag beta 
atiickaa.

'Thawaaada." be warned, “caa- 
Uaae tm face a long hght far rocov- 
ai7 . Thia etimmar. (artaaataly. we 
had a breathiac apair aa paila lad- 
dance aatlanaWy dM not approach 
the aarfal taul af IMd.

*Tha coat af the IP a  apUamlc 
wtu ma la tame tM.Md.Wd. 
It  taklac IBU aecaant the

 ̂ttaae atrtchaa'thta^mmer. We da 
ant haaw what IH t  may hrta& hat 

I are maat ha prapaiad “

; • Donations:

' Mr. and M n  O. W. Coats $2.00
1 Mrs. F. T  Whitaker 3 on
, Mrs. l.illian Hagins Deal 5.C0
1 Miss Nettie Ekth Haglns . .. 5 00
1 C . D. Lan..down .... 5.00
j 1. M. Allen 1 00

5’ rs. l.oii Jones .... 5 00
Mr. and Mrs. W M ’ .eador 5 00

a»'d Mrs. Elmer Hall .... 8 00
WPrdrow Wilaon . 2500
Mr and Mrs. M. V. Jay .... .... 5.00
D J. Young .. ..... .. l .OO
A J Kidd .............. .. 2 50
Mra. J B Overton ........... 5.00
I M Allen 2.00

« ....... . $79 50
■W M Meador. 2 lota ........ 25.00

$104 .'>0
Paid J R. Cox, Aug. Salary 50 00

fHie Mr Cox Oct Salary
54 .50 

$.WO
Di e Mr Cox. Sept Salary 50 00

MALE KELT WANTED:
Kaliabie man with car wantad to 

rail on farmara In Kent County, 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to $20 
in a day. No. experience or capital 
icHiuired. Permanent. Wnta today.

McNESS CCM PANY. Depart. A.
Freeport, 111.

»X)R SALE:—
Oil Heater, good as new.

—A t the W reckinf Yard.

FIANOS FOR SALE:—
Spinets. Grands and UpriRhts, 

Terms to suit.
BROACH MCSIC CO.MFANY

IM l SOUTH FIRST .STREET 
ABILENE. TEXAS

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany No. 2 Elkins, section 37, block 
5, H and GN survey, on the west 
side of thf north end o f the Ptdar 
poed in Kent County, was drillln.«( 
below S.070 feet. In black shale.

L. C. Senn o f RoUn. Texas was a I 
busineaa viaitor in Jayton last Fri
day.

FOR SALE:—  *
Peanut Thrasher, used one season, 
Will sell at Ml o f lU cosU.

Jim Uobgood,
3 milea south o f Anton, Texas.

Mrs M D Fuller end Mr. snd 
Mrs. Hilly Charles Dlhrell and son 
and Mrs. Dale Moore and children 
visttrd in Lubbock. Texas Monda.r.

FENVUYI v a m a n  is  
TOFPFD IN DIC'KFNS

With eb’vation o f 2.2<I3 feet. W 
O. Wi'odward No. 1 B Williamson, 
section 18$. block 1, H and GN sur
vey, Dickens County Ellenburger 
wildcat three miles south of Spur, 
t pped the Pernsylvanian at 5,000 
feet and W ednes^y was drilUnf 
below 5.F75 feet, m shale and lime.

The wildcat is reported to be run- 
nlnc approximately 350 feet high on 

ithe Pernsvlvanian to Blackwell Ol! 
and Gas Company No. 1 Houston, a 
dry h^lc in northwestern Kent 
County.

A N N O l'N riN C  . . .

The

F A LL  b a r g a i n  

Of  The

AB IIRN E  EEFOETEE-NEWfl

Daily and Aiiaday. By MaO 
I r  Weal Texaa ,

Owe Tear $7.$S

MAKE YOUR RENEWALS OR 
NEW Sl'BSCRfTnnONS THRU

^  THE JAYTON C'HBONICLS

A M P L E
V IT A M IN S

HELP
rOHR HENS

1 L A Y  MORE EGGS—

2 PRODUCE BETTER HATCHING EGGS—

3 GET MCKE NOURISHMENT FROM TH EIR  FEED—

4 RESIST COLDS AND OTHER INFECTIONS.

O U R  B E S T  LAYING MASH 
FORTIFIED WITH V I T A M E L K

dees nsora than b|tag yawr hena pifnty o f needed proteins, 

carbehydratea and renunen minerals. It alao aapplles 1$ vftamhia 

and “trace”  mhieraU.
a

Ne Buttar what yew pay for a lay waaah. yew can’t ret a 

better ene. Preahly mixed from FRESH Ingredlenia. H brings to 

year deer the latest Iw aelentlflc nwtrttlen from owr affiliated 

aattenal vtUmln laheratorlea. TVy OUR BEST Laying Maah—  

yewU agree it’s trwiy “Tamarr aw'a Feed Today*’.

BR ANTHER’S

Q uality  Groceries
Build your meals around tome of our 

prime fed beef or pork. Compliment the 
main dish with choice, fresh vegetables, 
fruits and natinally known brands of can
ned goods. —  We also carry a nice line of 
school sundries.

SHOP HERE REGULARLY.

Joiner Grocery
JAYTON. TRXAS

Dresses

Mr and Mra J M Johnston and 
Mra Lee Armm vtattod Mr and Mr- 
J W A I mas In Shallowator. Taxat 
Wedneiday e f Ihta week.

QUICK RCUCF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS 
m t b  e x c e s s  a c i d

Mr and M n  H. Cebh Wade and 
daughter, PaMqr Lou of Psroa, Texas 
vtatlad hia parents. Mr and M n  L  
r . Wade In Jaytun Wedneeday

la sR I

raasTM l

ITawBaaias
maWItXARO

BUly Glenn Venril o f John Tarle- 
lon College at SlephenvUle. Texas 
spent last week end tn Jayton wi*n j 
hlB parents Mr. and Mra W D Ven- j 
rtt i

a«M an is i

ALRXANDRR DRUG

I tody

livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton .. __  __  Pho. 139
Girard . ...............Pho. 39

Keeton Packing C*'.. Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texa2

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ P P P P P P d  .... ........................................... ...

Fall Specials
Buy Your Bill Here 

Save Lots O f Money.
FLATTERS

COFFEE, vacuum packed, 1 lb. jar .... 39c
H ILL  AIDE PEABCRRY

COFFEE, 1 lb. pkg............................. 35c
FANCY CAKES, 1 lb. pkg................. 29c
i rm -E  Mtu.
BLACK EYE PEAS, can ................... 18c
WHITE 8WAN

HOMINY, No. 2 can ......................... 12c
BEANS, Silver Dollar, No. 303 can .... 10c
TOM ATO PUREE, 3 cans................25c
CRACKERS. Krispiea, 2 lb. box........39c
BEANS, Great Northern, No. 2 can .. 10c
TOM ATO JUICE, gallon..................49c.
MILK, White Swan, big can ............  H e

Nuts -  A ll Kinds
Plenty fresh fruits and vegetables: Tur
nips and Greens, Lettuce, Carrots, Toma
toes, Grapes, BanaiMta, Apples, Oranges.

g ___________

MARKET
VUit our market, h U sanitary. Plenty of 
good things to eat. Round Steak, T-Bone, 
Sirloin; Cured and Boiled Ham, Bacon, 
all kinds of Lunch Meats, Sausage, Pork 
Loins; Cheese, Oleo, Sununer Sausage o 
and Ground Veal.

GARDNER
GROCERY NARRET

FEED AN D  SEED STORE  
“WHERE MOOT POLKS TRADE” 

'B w m y  -  W a llb M  -  O w w Ib
I ^

White wool and rayon dress, 
Slig'h'tly padded shoulders 
Gold button and belt trim. 

Size 11
Price, $10.95

TW O-TONE GABARDINE  
Brown and Aqua, Size 14 

Price, $10.95

GIBSON GIRL STYLE  

Blue Gabardine, Size 18 
Price, $14.95

Blouses
Just Received Our 

PA TTY  W OODW ARD BLOUSES

Robes
CHENILLE ROBES 
All sizes and colors.

GIRDLES
Two-way Wretch pantie girdles 

Small, Medium and Large 
Price, $2.95

* GOWNS
Floral design jersey gowns.........  $5.95
Brushed rayon gowns, pastel colors .$3.95 
Knit rayon gowns, floral designs.... $2.95

PAJAM AS ' '
Lace trimmed crepe pajamas....... $3.95

f

• CHENILLE RUGS j
Charm-Tred washable rugs 

Assorted Colors
24 X 36 size . $^95 24 x  48 size .. $6.95

Kent County M ero id ^

ii


